
SARD TIMES
MADE EASY!

QoodKews for the Uuez^>loyed!

1000 OhanoM to make Honey I

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
'■ -

■. .•: ■ -

WORTH OP

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

AMD

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
TO BE DISPOSED OF ON

AN ENTIRELY NEW

AND 1

O RIG IN A L PLAN!

2,500 AGENTS WANTED!!!
All persons desirous of securing an Agency in this

New Enterprise
Should send on their names at onco, enclosing a 3 cent
stamp to paypostage, and receive by return of mail

A PREMIUM
O -A. TALOGUE

Containing

OUR INDUCEMENTS,
'Which afford

A RARE CHANGE
TO MAKE

MONEY
without risk, together with

FULL PARTICULARS
Relative to this

NOVEL PLAN!
To insure prompt and satisfactory. dealings, direct all

rdsrs to
GEORGE G. EVANS,

439 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

BUTTER’S
STATE CAPITOL

BOOK BINDERY,
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,
| No. 54- -Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.

This establishment is chiefly devoted to
the manufacture of Blank Books for

Banka, County Offices, Railroad Companies,
and private individuals. In all cases the
very best ofstock and workmans!*ip may bo wtUUktw
relied upon. Blank Books printed, paged and bound to
onydesired pattern. Sheriff’*, Attorneys and Justices
Dockets Of all sizes,' made and ruled to order. Triennial
ami-Yearly Assessments, Duplicates, Ac., for county purpo
ses, printed or plain, ruled and bound to order. County
Dockets made of the best linen paper. '

Librarians, and others, desiring to have their Books well
bound and at moderate prices, should give usa call. News-
papers oftheHargcst sizes, Harper’s Weekly, Gleason’s
Pictorial, Ballous, Scientific American, London News,
bound to order, and in any stylo required. Harper’s Month-
ly Magazine, Knickerbocker, Blackwood’s and Graham’s
Magazines, Godey’s Lady’s Book, Lady’s Repository, Peter-
son’s Magazine,- Plano Music, Ac., bound in extra styles,br
the more plain and substantial half binding. Select Pam-
phlets, Law Magazines, Pamphlet laws, bound in good Li-
brary style, at very’ moderate prices, versons having a
number of volumes to bind, will receive a liberal discount.
Binding can safely be sent to us from a distance by Ex-
Sreas, and all work entrusted to our care will bo speed-
ilyexecuted, safely packed and returned by Express.—

All work 1warranted. Address F. L. HCTTKU.
Harrisbury t /fc.

<O_McCRUM A DfeRN, at the Tribune Office, are my
•gents fot Altoona, and vicinity. They will give informa-
tion In relation to binding, and receive and return books
free from extra charges, for all who ent.ust their work to
xny care. 1 [March 21,1861-1 y

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
tf The Hero of One lit

it would respectfully ~ ‘
forth m; claim to pul
attention, as a Fash tonal

' Tailor, as folio**:
Because I keep an ex<

lent'assortment of Clot
Cassimeres, Vestings i

Trimmings, which, wl
ekamlnedialways please.

I Because my work
made up in a manner t
takes down the count
aodglTCS alt my custom*
a city appearance.

Because Iam not infer
as a Cutter to tbe best
be found anywhere.

Because long ezperlei
In my business gives
entire control over it, i
1 ms not dependant oj
any one tollft me out
the sods.

Benue lam mill on the sunny side of forty, and there-
Wy tan* m a Cutteradd workman unimpaired.Call on me, In the corner room of the “Brant House.”etro me a trial and yon will go away pleased.

. Altoona, May 28-5 m JACOB SNTDER.

SPRING OF 1861.
WJU.L PAPER I WALL PAPER!The Largest Assortment and Lowest Prices inPittsburgh. Como and see.

; WALTER P. MABSHALL,
-Vo- 87, Wood Street, N(Near Fourth, at the DM Stand,)
beautiful French, Gennau & Amer-ican

: p WALL PAPERS,.For Parlors. "

Halls,
Chambers,

Churches,
Lodges,80,009Tolla at 12% ct*. 50,000 roll. at 0, 8 and 10conU.Wto8o«rCurtalna,yire BoardPHnta,

m&imBI***** 1*****
ipH Paper and Border.

A N UNUSUALLY LARGE STOCK-tJL ofthe
latent spring styles,

wiu *oW cheaper than «Ver bybUwh a.MBPtf. f. 4\r LOWTHBK. 7

"PtS? WHITE LEAD AND ZINC

AND EYE PBEBER-WJ U-tt] ■' uaguk l*.

PROF. L. MILLER’S
HAW INVICORATOR!!
A K EFFECTIVE, SAFE AND EOO-

noMical compound,
FOR BJSSfOSme ffIEAF JBTAIB to tt» trlclaal color

without djeiSfe-and preventing the hair fromtuning

fSr PREVENTING BALDNESS, mod coring it, when
there i< the least particle ofritality or reenperatire eo-

.enyremain teg. ■FOM RSXOYIXG SCt&F AJW DA2TDRVTF, aad all
cutaneous affectkns at the Scalp.

FOB BEAVTIFYING TBS JLuR, imparting to it an un-
equalled glow;and brilliancy, snaking It softand silky in
Its texture and eaustiig It tocarl readily.
Tbe great Celebris and the increasing- demand tor this

unequalled preparation*convince tbe proprietor that one
trial is only necessary,to satisfy a discerning public of Its
superior qualities over any other preparation at present in
Use. Itcleanses the head and scalp from danarvjfand
other cutaneous diseases;,causes the harr to grow Inxnrienfc-
ly, and gives It a rich,' soft, glossy flexible appearance,
and also where the hair- is loosening and thining, it will
give strength and vigor to the roots, and restore the growth
to those parts which have become bald, causing it to yield
afresh covering qfAmr. v

There arehundreds of ladle* and gentlemen In New
York who have bad their hair restored by the use of this
Invigorator, when all otber preparations had Allied. L.M.
has in his possession letters Innumerable testifying to the
above Acts, froirf persons ofthe highest respectability. It
will effectnally prevent the hair from turning gray until
the latest period ofllfe;r and in cases where the hair basal*
ready changed its color,; the use of the Invigorate! will
with certainty restore it to its original hue, giving it a dark,
glossy appearance. 'As a perfume for..the toilet and a Hair
Restorative it is particularly recommended, having an
agreeable fragrance; and the great facilities it affords in
dressing Vte hair, which, when moist with the Invigorator
can be dressed in anyrequired form - so as to preserve its
place, whether plain or Incurls —hence the great demand
for it by the ladies as a standard toilet article which none
ought to be.without, as the price places it within the reach
•fall, being. v

ONLY 25 CENTS
per bottle, to be bad at all respectable druggists and perfu*
mere.

L. MILLER wouldcall the attention of Parents and
Guardians to thouse ofthe Invigorator, in cases where the
childrens* Hair inclines-to be weak. The use of itlays the
foundationfor a good head of hair, as it removes any impu-
rities tliat may have become connected with tbe scalp, tiie
removal of which is necessary both for the health of the
child, find the future appearance of its Hair.

CAUTION.—None genuine without the fcic simile LOUTS
MILLER being On the outer wrapper:also, L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATOR, N, Y. blown in the glass:

Wholesale Depot, 66 Dey St., and sold by all the princi-
pal Merchant* and Druggists throughout the world.

Liberal discount to purchasers by tbe quantity.
I also desire to present to the American Public my
New and Improved Instantaneous

LIQUID HAIR DYE
which after yearsof scientificexperimenting Ihave brought
to perfection. It dyes Black or .Brown instantly without
injury to the Hairor Skin, warrantedthe best article of tho
kind in existence.-

Price, Only 50 Cecils.
Aug. 23, ’6O-ly. Depot, 50 Dcy St., New York.

AUCTION GOODS
VERY CHEAP AT

McCormick’s Store, in East Altoona !

TUST OPENED A VERY LARGE
P/ and complete assortment of Spring and Summer
Goods, consisting of British, French and American Dry
Goods, selected with great care tosuit this region of coun-
try. In the line of Ladies Dress Goods for quality and
price, they will surpass.
Mantillas, Dialers, Shaicls, White Goods, Em-

broideries, Irish Linens, Linen Handker-
chiefs, Hoopskirts, Clothes, Cas-

simeres, Kentucky Jeans, Pmite,
Ginghams, Muslins, Flan-

nels, Etc., Etc.
Boots L Shoes In all their various make and material fur

Men & Boys’ os well as Ladies, Misses and Children.
Beady Made Clothing,

a full assortment suit the season, with Hats, Caps, Um-
brellas, Parasols, CiirpetV Oil Cloths, M uting. Brooms,
Buckets, Tubs, Tin s Wi<re, Quecnsware, Hard Ware, Stone
Ware, Market Baskets. Zink Rubbers. Brushes, Clothes
Lines, &c., with'all articles necessary to make up a full as-
sortment to meet the wyuits of the people.

ALSO, a complete

FAMILY GROCERY,
which will have our special attention, first in buying and
selecting the best, and freshest articles as well as keeping
it up at all times. Coffees, of the very best andrichest
varieties. *

TEAS,
Black and Green ofthe beat quality and flavor. Sugars
good and cheap: common Brown at 6, good at 8 cents,
common white 10cents;

Syrups and Baking Molasses,
from the best Loverings at 62U, to the lowest grade at 40
cents. Cornstarch, Dryed Reaches, Dryed Apples, Farrena,
Bacon, Dryed Beef, Mackaxel, Herring, Lake Fish L Dry
Fish, Window Gl/iss, different sizes, Ac., all of which willbe sold very low for cash, or exchanged for Produce.

Always otrhahdV-Speer & Halls celebrated Iron Plows.
town * would do well before making

their selections to call ar*l, examine our stock, as wo will
bo pleaded to southern free of charge. Very thankful for
past faVors. we respectfully solicit a continuance of pub-
lic patronage.

Altoona, ApriVlSth, iSCLtf-

LABOR-SAVING
WASH|NC_ MACHINE.
The undersigned having

purchased the right for Blair county, of
Tollmrst's Improved Washing Machine,
are now manufacturing them at Altoona, and intend to
supply them to those persona throughout the county who
desire a LABOR-SAVING MACHINE.

This .machine is got up on an entirely new principle,and Is considered, by those who'have seen it in use, thobest that has ever been brought before the public.
Among the many advantages of this machine over all

others may be mentioned the following;
la/. Its simplicity of construction, making it almost im-

possible to get out of order*.
2d. Its speed, Which astonishes alike the operator and

tho looker on.
3rd. The facility jwith which it adapts itself to the balk

or qantity ofclothes desired to be washed.
itfu Itwashes equally well the finest and lightest fabric

or the coaiscst and heaviest, such as bed-quilts, comforts,
blankets, Ac.

McMIXX 4 BERN.
Altoona, Blair Ocmniy, Pa.

Wethe undersigned, hereby certify that wo are now
using Tollmrst’s Improved Washing Machine and are ful-
ly satisfiedthat It is a very excellent article of the kind ;
combining as it does great speed with little labor, and per-
formlnglts work-in the most satisfactory maimer. Wothereforecheerfully recommend it to all who desire a real'abor-saving washing machine.

JOHN WOODS. EMILE TIETZE,
MICHAEL CALVERT. TUGS. McAULEY,
JOSEPH O. ADLUM, ’DANIEL PRICE.

R. A. O. KERR.

HAT & CAP EMPORIUM,
JESSE SMITH, Proprietor.

All the latest styles of
HATS and: CAPS on hand. It Is tho

determination of o' this Emporium to beep
tip with tho times and fashions, and to do this he sparesno expense. He has Just Received his supply

SPRING AND SUMMER HATS AND CAPS,
among which wlllbe found' styles and

_ties tospit the tastes of old or young,
or faaMbuable. \

To give the names, colors, equalitiesand styles of all hisgood* in this Une, would jnljp confuse the reader, and hewould not then understand or appreciate the diversity andmagnitude .of bis stock. Itmust be seen to be believed ;
Go and sec if you want to see a live hatter and afashionable stock.

Hehas slsoa fine assortment of CHILDREN’S HATSand FLATS, to which he invitee the attention ofsolicitousmothers. At bis store they w£l find something which willexcel all their neighbors In the way of fashion md beauty.Go, mothers, and examine and select from Jesse Smith’sstock.
Storeor Viryirtia Street, opposite the Lutheran Church.May9, ISfil.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS!

Unrivaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safetyor Economy.
Lv.vy person desiring toobtain tin’ very beat and cheap

est portable light within their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. 1 hat they omit no offensive odor while burning.3d.' That they are very easily trimmed.4th. That they arc easily regulated to give more or lesss
- light.

6th. That they burn from smoko.
Gth. That the light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses. Factories. Halls. Churches,Stores, Hotels, ami an: highly recommended for family use.
The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can he attached to

old side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.
We guarantee perfect satisfaction iu all cases.
Aug. 10, ISSB-tf.] Q. W. KESSLER.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.

The undersigned would in-
FORM the public that he has purchased lie* interest

of A. MILLIUON in the Grocery and Provision Store here-
.tofore h**pt by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St..where he will continue the business, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a largo supply of

FLOUR. HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES.
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT. MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and everything u.-ually kept Grocery and Provision
Stores, all of which hereceives fresh from the eastern andwestern cities, and will sell at the most reasonable prices.

Having recently obtained license to sell liquor by whole-sale, I will keep constantly on hand a large assortment of
liquors of the best qualities to be bad,

1 respectfully solicit a share of publiccustom.
July 12. 18GO.-6m. J. BERKOWITZ.

SOMETHING NEW.

The subscriber has just
returned from the oast where he has purchased a

very large and fine stock of
BOOTS <Sc SHOES,

Brogans, ©aitrrs, sct.,
which he is prepared to offer to tin-citizens of Altoona and
-vicinity at very low prices. Having purchased direct from'
the manufacturers for cash, he is prepared to sell at prices
that will defy competition. All that he asks is that thepeople will call and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.

fltS* BOOTS and SHOES made to order on the most rea-
sonable terms. Also, repairing promptly attended to.Don't forget the place, two doors below Pest Office.

Jan. 3,1861. M. THOMPSON, Agent.

LANDS I LANDS !! LANDS !!!
Tho undersigned is prepared to locate LAND WAB-

KANTS in the Omaha and Nebraska City Land Offices.—
Good e lections can now lx* made near tin large streamsand settlements. Tho Lands of this Teiritory, noW inMarket, are of the best quality.

Selections carefully made. Letters of inquiry re-
vested. i . alex. f. .McKinney,

Obllpous, Casa County, N.Ter.
July 14, 1859.-tf

- references;
Rev. A. B. Clark, Altoona, Pa.
M’lt. M. Ltom & Co., Bankers, Altoona. Pa,
McCrum & Dern. Editors. “ v
Tnos. fA: Scott, Supt. P. R. 8., “

D. McMcrtrie. Esq., Hnntingdon, Pa.

S. M. WOODKOK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.,
TT/r ILL PRACTICE IN THE SEVE-
f » BAL Courts of Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon

counties.
' Having had several years* experience in the practice ofthe Law.,he expects.to merit public patronage.
Office on ANNIE STREET, 3 doors above the Post Office.

; Scpt.C, 18G0.-tf.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF
SPRING GOODS

AT THE “MODEL.”
WK DAVE JUST RECEIVED AN

unusually fine Stock of Goods suitable for tho
Season. No Auction trash, but regular good Goodsat very
low prices. We deem it unnecessary to parade the prices
of a few articles in an advoitisoment, but only say thatwccun and will sell goods at as fair prices a* any other house
iu the place. We have, as usual, a great variety of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
In this department wo think we can say we have the best
assortment to be found in the place, consisting iu part of
Black and Fancy Silks, IhjpUns. Lustres. Morclhs, BrocheMozambique*. Arabesques. Valencias. Grisailles. Cala-brians. Charlies. Delaines. Debeges. Lar>ibu', Bril-

liants. Giufjbams. Lawns, Chintzs. Prints, and
i afull line of Domestic Dry Gfj'xls.

Also, Stella and Bercgo Anglais Shawls, Dusters. Hosiery.
Gloves Collarsand Cuffs, Magic Ruffling and a full stock
of all kuuls of notions and Fancy Goods, Umbrella* largoand email. Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Win-
dow Shades, Wall Paper and Border, Wood and Willow
Ware, Hardware, Queensware,

Childrens Fancy Gigs, &c., &c.
We have also on hands a very large and superior stock of
FAMILY GROCERIES

tU Greatly Reduced Prices. .Sugars and Syrups by thebarrel at u small advance.
~

45* We take this occasion to return our sincere thanks
to the jKrople Altoona and vicinity for the share of their
patronage heretofore received, and invite them to drop inand see our new stock which wo feel confident will please.

Altoona, April 19. J. U. LOWTHEU.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet lorn Ware,
SPOUTING, &G.

SRIGG WOULD RESPECT-jßfe
• fully inform the citizens of AltoonaSHifizvand vicinity that he keeps constantly on hand aBQgS

large assortment of Coolnng, Parlor, Ojice miEHlShop Stoves, of all styles aud sizes, to suit the
wants ofall, which ho will sell at low prices, on reason-
able terms.

lie also keeps on hand a large stock of TVn and Sheet-
-Iron Tfiirr. consisting of oil articles for culiuorypurposes—
Coal Scuttles. Store Pipe

, rfc.
lie lias also purchased tho rght of sale in Blair county,

ofB.V. JONES* )y

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
on invention which needs only to bo seen to be apprecia-
and should be by every farmer, butcher or thoserequiring such a machine.

Particular attention paid to putting up SPOUTINGcither in town or country. Spouting painted and put opon the most reasonable terms. {april 14,1859-ly *

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufacturersof HO9-
TETTER’S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TEES can appeal with; perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, because the article has attained arepu-
telion heretofore unknown. A feW facts upon
(his point will speak more powerfully than
volumesof bore assertion orblazoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetler's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to oxer a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
neurone millionbottles. This immense amount
could never hare been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in theprepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters: to their patients, but
are ready at all times to gire testimonials toits
efficacy in all eases Of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be ns enduring as time ilsslf.

Hosteller’s Stomach: Billers have prosed
a'Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
nbio to slate confidently that the “Bitters”
are a certain cure for llio Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a souroe of un-
alloyed pleasure, it removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparls renewed vitality to thenervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
fur the restoration of health, it operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soou restores them
to a condition essential to thehealthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use lhcRiders daily os
per directions on tlie bottle, ami they nil) find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to tbe palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have tbe evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using ibis
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
nil deleterious drugs and fairly tested tbo
merits of Ibis article. A few words to tbe
gender sox. There arc certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
ami child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget Iter own health in her extreme anxiety
fur her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the-summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the-system, and enable the
mother to hear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to ail other invigora-
tors dint receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable lo tbe taste as
Well ns certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All dtose persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sutferers from
fever mid ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tel tor’s Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for Hostetteu’s Celebrated
Stomach Bitters, and'see that each bottle has
the words “ Dr. Jt Hostetlers Stomach Bitters”
blown on tbe side of tbe bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and '

observe that our autograph signature ison the
label.

Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEH&
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout tbe United States, South Ame-
rica. and Germany.
For fate liy A. UOUSII, Altoona, Pa.
Svpt. 20.1800-ly.

MOFFAT’S
LIFE PILLS and PHIEiNIX BITTERS.

These medicine haves now
been bcforcjthe public for » perled ofthirty ywuro,

and during-that time have maintained a high character ip
atanoafc every part of the globe, for their extraordinary and
Iraniwtiito power of restoring perfecthealth toperson* mf-■fering voder nearly every kind of dieeten to which the hn-
mao frame is Habfo

The following are among the rilifrf inc variety cf hn-
man diaeanea in which the

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
are wellknown infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleaning, the fli*t and sec-
ond atomarha and* creating a flow of pnrd, healthy bile, in-
stead of the stale and acrid kind; FLATULENCY, Lom or
Appetite, Heartburn, Headache, Restleasnea, 111 Temper,

'Anxiety, Laogour, and Melancholy, which are'the general
•symptoms ofDyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural conse-
quence of its cure. v

COBTIVBNSBS, by cleansing the whole length ofthe In-
testines with a solvent process, and without violence; all

violent purges leave the bowels costive within two days.
FEVERS ofall kinds, by restoring the blood toa regu-

lar circulation, through the process of respiration in such
cases, and the thorough solution ofall intestinal obstruc-
tion Inothers.

The Life Medicines have been known to cureRHEUMA-
TlSai permanently in three weeks, and GOUTin halfthat
time, by removing focal Inflammationfrom the muscles and
ligaments of the joints.

DROPSIES ofall kinds, by freefcigand strengthening the
kidneys and bladder; they operate most delightfully ob
these important organs, and hence have ever been found a
certain remedy for the woist cases of GRAVEL.
; Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings ofthe
bowels the slimy matter to which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERATE SORES, by the
perfect purity 'which these LIFE MEDICINES give to the
blood, and ail the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONSand BAD COMPLEXIONS, by
their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed the skin,
and the morbid state of which occasions all eruptive
plaints,sallow, cloudy, andotber dbagroeaole complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time willtjffect an
entire cure of SALT RHEUM, and a striking improvement
In the clearness of the-akin. COMMON COLDS and IN-
FLUENZA will always be Cured by one dose, or by two in
theworst cases.

PILES.—The original proprietor of these medicines, was
cured of Piles, of 35 years standing, by the use of the Life
Medicines alone.

FEVER & AGUE,—-Forthis scourgeof the Western coun-
try, these medicines will be found a safe, speedy anti certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a re-
turn of the (liaea.se—a cure by these medicines is perma-
nent—try them, bo satisfied, and bo cured.

BILLIOUS FEVERS aim LIVER COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
eraI debility, loss of appetite and diseases of females—the
medicines have been need with the most beneficial results
.in cases of this description Kings Evil and Scrofula, in
its worst forms, yields to the mild ypt powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous De-
bility, Nervous Complaints of all kinds. Palpitation of theHeart Painters’ Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.—Persons whose constitutions
have become impaired by the injudicious use of Mercury,
will find these medicines a perfect cure, as they never Oiil
to eradicate from the system all the effects of Mercury, in-
finitely sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sar-
saparilla.

Prepared and sold by W. B. MOFFAT,
335 Broadway, New York.For sale by ail Druggists. [Sept. 13,18G0-ly.

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, FA n

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
follwa Ysnmta, pa.,

N {Late il ßell, Johnston, Jack $ Co.”)

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

made. Moneys received on deposito, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time, with interest at fair rates.Feb. 3d,1859.

GW. KESSLER PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces M

to thecitizens of Altoona and the public gen-dHHIBI
orally, that he still continues the Drug
on Virginia street, where ho keeps constantly
on hand, for sale ; andRetail. DRUGS,
MRDICINV.S. CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH-
iSS?and DYE-STUFFS.

J. G. ADLUM,no t ary Public.
AITOoNA, BLAIR CO, PA.

Cmi at all time* Be found at tlie .tore of J. B. Hilcman.October 1,184T.

By strict att'-jiti-'-n to business, and a desire to render sat-
isfaction to all ns regards price and quality, he hopes to
merit and receive a share of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,and ail orders from .a distance promptly attended to.
Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [I-tf.

WM. B. BITTNER, |
DENTAL SURGEON. !

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-
PLE. next dour to the Post Office. |A Student wanted. [Dec. 23.’05.-tf. !

T>OBES! ROBES!
■IV Ju.tWc.lrea . fine'lot ofBnflaloRobe, which we

lt fro™ *4 *° *lO » piecs. Two door, below' the
1 : M. THOMPSON, Aytat.

AD.3) xocl,

For salb—a house and j ot,'dMlnlUjf located in the Borough ofAltoona. AprIt
JOttS aiIOKIIAKKR.,

OYES! OTES! GENTLEMEN
tiraw ni-'b am! hear. JOSEPH P.TKOUT innonn-

cm to the that he is ready to discharge Uia duty
as an Auctioneer whenever called upon. fjan. 2 *66.Altoona, Feb.9,18«Rt

gAIR OILS, COLOGNES, POM-
Cretin, TeOet ,8o»p«. Ac. for ule br1 ' ' f O. W. KESSLER.

CGROCERIES. A LARGE AND
complete assortment of Groceries have justbeen re
at the store of s J. B. HTLEMAN.

ALL THE STANDARD PATEVri A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-jWcinJ« A*- »e««ncl BhouldetT!rtCc* ibrnlontMIDIUJITEB At T-ir. KESSLER’S. I l-tf- ;• 0. W. KESSLER'S
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More good news :
Tho undersigned has Just received from tho Easta large and varied assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting of
Cloths, Cassimeres, and

VESTING,
material for

FINE AND COARSE
OVEHCOATS,

material for
DOTS’ CLOTHING,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
snch as Undershirts, Drawers, Sus-
penders, Neck-ties, Handkerchiefs
ic., 4c„ all of which will be sold at the lowest prices.All vork ordered will bo made up In tlie verv belt aftipacwrdlng w the latest fashions, on ShoA noUcTM0T.1,1569-tf THOMAS ELWAY.

GROCERY AND BAKERY 1
The undersigned announ-«s to the citiicns ofAltoona and vicinity that henas justreceived a large invoices of

y

, Fruit, Confectionaries, Hats, Spices
a^e nwnTa£ViSld,! en*C' cxr rc*1T *>r *ho Holidays,
and fmev on a good stock ofplainana fancy cakes, ofhis own manufacture. 1

LEMONS, pbunes, baisins &c.,always on handat all seasonsofthe year.
Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Butter,EGGS, GOOD WHITE WHEATFLOUR

bbckwhet flour, corn meal, ac_ :
'

r»nS and for sale in large or small Quantities.
UDefS?^FhF^ 4nd ,0" WiU fina

Bec.gD, 60-ly.J , JACOB WISE.

T7XCHANGE HOTEL.—THE SUB-JLi SCRIBER would respectfully Jo-form the public that ho has recently re- i
fitted the aborc Hotel, and is now pro-pared to accommodate his friends endMSIVlS>patrons in a comfortablemanner, and
will spare no pains in making ft an agreeable homTforall

(h
CrB- If !Tabic will always be luxuriously suppliedfrom themnrkeisor the country and cities, and his Barfilicd with liquors of choice brands. His charges arc as

fcch ‘S060 of“»y other Hotel in the place, and he
ft™, m!!® not be complained of by those whoraror him with their custom. Expecting toreceive a sharesw!f’> C «nd fully intending to deserve it, hethrows open his house to the public and invites a trial., .

rcceiTod * atock cf No. 1 French Brandy,for medicinal purposes. ■"
Also a largo stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal nnr-

0f tho *■* old
Altoona, May 27,18».-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

Literary Emporium and News Depot
CONFECTIONARY, SBGAR, TOBACCtLJEWELRY & VARIETYSTORE.The subscriber continuesto~?S.CT,V‘ ntl7on 8,1 thebestliterary papers and

tte 8d»oi bX n«d In

!°* of Confectionaries, and kmck knacks?' Sad,* f? r cMldre“- dlso the beet Tobacco A townandlin^1 n to'T?’j?®ether with a fine aaaortroent ofGold?y d QdflSeSS S?d KiDB“ ,nd other articles ofJewel-v* uan and examine. n vvtttvaobAltoona. July 26, ’6O-ly.

COUNTY INSURANCE
undersigned, Agent of the Blairuuuut. Mutual Fire Insurance Company. la at alltara*£wf to l

.

nanre agninat loss or damage by Are, BuUd-•nffe,iferchimlue, Furniture and Property, ofeveiyde*.cription, in town or country, at aa reasonable rates » anyCompany in the Stats Office with Bell, Johnston. Jack I
ian.4VS9.tf D. I. CALDWELL, Agent.

T YCOMING COUNTY MUTUALA J FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.—The undersignedatalf l' s jColll le Mut'la, Flrc Insurance Company,is"sure against loss or damage by fii,Butldmds, jrtrOumdite, Furniture and JVopcrtV of erfridescription, in town or country, at aa returnable rates si■WffiS** Office in the“lcS^!*eJan. 3,'AB-tfl . , JOHN SHQEMAKER, JgaU

western insurance

TpLOUR.—THE BEST QUALITY OFA .
Ftoufc for sale, Wholesale andßelail.S&m iRMt-sr J. shoemaker”Pec. 11.1886-tf. MasonicTemple.

TiSZf ?.reparation FOE KX-
,and

v 'Twggssr
Hardware of all descrip-

recsbred and for saie by
uct. 15-tf] J.B. HUEMAN,

hat, tooth, shaving.
Btthand TindA Bnuibetat /* *

«BSL*R’B.

WM. FLINT! WM. FLINT! WM.
- WM. FLINT!

WM. FLINT!
WM. FLINT!

No. SOT MARKMT. , , So. 807 MARVr,
So. SOT MOm So. SOT MaSS’
No. SOT MARift; . No. 807 yujjfS'

Philadelphia, **!,

PHILADELPHIA,
rnusurßu,

pjl
\. 'PA.

i ■ PA.
TSEXEXDOrS SACRIFICE

■ *lOO,OOO WORTH OP JXWKLKTALL POR ONE DOLLAR EACH.
’

A Large and Splendid Assortment of Jeweln.OP CHAINS, BRACELETS, CAMEO
And all stales ofFrench Plated Chaiaa. OoUudPh,

Jewelry. . *^4
We do not keep or sell toy gilt, gift or galvanized

Ours is what are sold by the best Jewelersas Goidry.
We receive our goods from'the best Gold Jewels mn&cturenin the StaUa, - ****

WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ABB FORCED TO SELL.WHO ARB FORCED TO SELL.

The following is only a partial list ofour immense stvvTAKE YOUB CHOICE FOE xk
$1 BACH.

TAKE YOUB CHOICE FOR $l.Large Sizeand Splendid Cameo Seta,General Retail
Prices, • eg | Aa,

Do do Lava do 10Do do Carbuncle - do s..£j
Do Ladles’ Enamelled and Coral do 7 ..Jr
Do do and Carbuncle do ;
Do do and Ruby do 7 tuf;
Do Gold ClusterCrape Settingsets do iuros .
Do do do Vase do do lo toDo do do Jet do 5 to >4
Do do Black Mosaic do 6to 1^Do do Gold Stone Mosaic do 610 1'Do do Calico Sets, do 6toV>Do Ribbon Twists, with brilliants, do 6 tu uDo Boquet Sets, new style, do 8 d
Do Enamelled Cluster do do 10 to :»

Gold Thimbles, do to :

Diamond Pointed Gold Pens and Cases. 3 tll :

doz. Silver Plated Spoons, 2 uu
Silver Plated Mng*, *

Over 1000.other dlftereut slyles Ladles’Jewelry; Mwiat
Hons, all styles, patterns and sizes; Lockets of every a*Bcription; Gold Pens, U karet, with Silver
Holder; GoldPencils, Sleeve Button*, Studs. Ac., ic.;
si. Lava, Cameoand Band Bracelets; Gents* Vest Chaim,
warrantedto wear for ten years without changing cnlc?
and will stand the acid—they are usually sold by Jewvlfr*
as solid gold chains—all made in Paris. Ton can takeyour choice for $1 each. Ladles* and Gents* Guard Cbsitm.$1 each, usually sold by Jewelers at from $6to $3O each -Ladies’ and Children's Neck Chains, beautiful patk-r.
Armlets, brilliant, ruby settings; Cro»«>a!plain and enamelled, for $V each, retail prices from

each. Every style and variety of Jewelry and dwU*.
Ide goods for $1 each.

This sale, at the above-prices, will continue long enough
to sell offour immense stock, which was purchased *ugreat Sacrifice from Manufocturen who have fuxl«*«|

TAKE VOCE CHOICE FOE $1 EACH.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

«3»UOW TO SEND MONEYSIst. Write your name, pbice of Residence, Connfv uniState, phi in and distinct, as we can make nothing y,-r J/W< mark*.
SeU all letters with tfA\. as Envelopes sealed with gum

or wafers can bo easily opened—tho consents taken n«t
ami re-sealed. Attend to this, and we will be resagnsiLi,
for yourmoney.

iXDUCEUEXT.S TO AGENTS.
Any person acting adttbent, who will send mat u,.time
$lOO, we will give a Gold Hunting CW Wutcli. vino

$•'«), ** Gold Li'Vcr Watch.
s■-0. “ w Silver Watch.

A Watch and the articles selected from tho abort- Liu.*
One dollar Each.

Persons ordering by mail muH tend $1 and 15 coat, (1
jtosUig*’ stumps.

GIVE U3.A TRIAL.
All counmiuicatloua must V'‘ a«Mrrtwc«l to

WILLIAM FLINT,
"So. 807 Market Street.

riiilmkljihia. PaAltoona, March 7, ISGI-Cm,

'PQ THE PUBLIC. —T H E S U B-JL SCUIBEtt (having taken the establishment berctokriowned by Samuel1.Fries.)wouldxcapectrullr an-
nounce to the citizens of Altuoua and viclnitv.
that be has removed bis lEil^

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL M
TJX, SJTEET:lit OX WAHE & STOVE
to the new building on Annie street, between Harriet *ml
Adeline streets. Kast Altoona, where he willkoep constant-ly on hand a large assortment of everything in his lowwhich he will dispose ofon reasonable terms.

ROOFING & SPOUTING
put up on short notice. lie also manufactures LcadhlaoN Spouting, which is said to be much superior to ciU-ramrod sheet-iron or tin.

Ho has also attached a copper-smithing room to hi» •»tablishment and will keep on hand an assortment of copper and brass kettles, 4c.
All kinds of job work promptly attended to.
A share of public patronage is resentfully solicited.

srmiKs winters.Altoona, Ang. 16th, 1860,

Philadelphia watch andJEWELRY STORE. «*

0. CONRAD, TORMER OCCUPANT.No. US N. 2d St., cornerofQuarry St.^Ea&JWKfc.Tlic nndemigned has leased tbeabovcMß9HHHHt
pn*misea, where ho will keep a large assortment of ileMand Silver Watches, of American, English and Swiss n»n-ufactnre ofthe most celebrated makers, in addition Iswinch will 00 found always onhand (und made to order) asextensive variety of Jewelry, SilvernndSilverPlated warr,together with a general assortment of such goods as *w
tus«ft»r kept in a first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.Tho patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the
together with the public generally, are invited to call an!they w»IIreceive a good article for their money, As lamdetermined to do a cash business, goods will be sold mr
fow. StmiTll*rofitt and Quid Safes” is the jnott<>of thisEstablishment. LEWIS B. BROOMALL,

x,
’ , Formerly 0. Conrad,

June 7 1860 ly* Bccond 8t *’ Cor * of uanT» PhHada.

The great question which
now agitates the mio<) of every iH*r«onis, where can I get the best article fur mvdflimoney. In regard to other matters, thescriher would not attempt to direct, but If you Hwant anything in tho line of J

BOOTS OR SHOES
he invites an examination ofhis stock and work.

.10 keeps constantly on bain] an assortment ofßoots, ShoASlippers, 4c., which he offers at fiiir prices.lie will give special attention to custom work, all ofwhichat ill be warranted to ’give satisfaction. None hat tb«best workmenare employed
Remember my shop is on Virginia street, mimediat-’l/opposite Kessler’s Drag Store
September 3, *57-tf] JOHN U. BODERTS.

f Bakery and Grocer) Store.
The subscriber keeps con

STAXXLY on hand
Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c

FEED, BACON, PLOUE,
groceries.

Also, a choice lot of SEQABS anil TOBACCO.
JACOB RINK,
Virginia Street, below Annie Street.Nov. 10.

BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.rpnE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCE.1. the citizens ofAltoonaand vicinity tltat the} haw
opened a ,

BOOT AND SHOE SHOPOn JVLTASTBEET, 1 door abort Winters' Tin Shop, Eah
Jinoma, where they wOl keep on hand a good nssortnnulofBoot* and Shoes of their men manufacture,attention given to making Ladies' Sb«><

invite a share of public patronage, 6d-nE satisfied that they can render entire satisfaction.Altoona, Jan. 10,*ai-tf JOHN SIDNEY

"VTATIONAL police gazette.-
i. wJSa Journal of Crime and Criminals is is
Ita Twelfth Tear, and la widely circulated'throughori
the country. It contains all the Great Trials, CrhnlnalCases,and appropriate Editorialson thesome, together with
information on Criminal Matters, not to be found in an;
other newspaper.
, T®* Subscriptions |2 per annum; 11 for atx months, to
heremitted by (who should write their nam*and the town, county and State where they reside plainljl

. _ ,To O. W. MATSMX 4CO,
lL«n Kd“°* * ProPr - NewYork Police Gazette,

Se*> Turk City-

Boots and shoes.—the un-
dcraigncd baa now on band and will •

rUrm£.S ,n °>a Masonic Temple, ti*Al5e
sHn»« S!.I *te of BOOTS

“yl* l*-Ou»n Shoos, Cork
ln hl» line ofbnaineaa. of

Jan.aj>«Mf.]- J. SAOE3IAKER
T UMBER FOR SALB.‘

.unKaasEs.iowert,fcrOwi. Apply ta > JOHN SHOEMAKER'

Pine and lard oils, cam-
J*^ternJn grißM,cKi) on oa,*c.at--J. 8, •M-tf) - KtssLEß'B-

ON HAND AT McCORMICE’S Store
of Ee«4j-M*d» clotEW

*««•«•. ■ ■ ■ KoT;»,'f-

tfEW STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
AT HILEMAN’S.

THE subscriber informs his
cwxtnaura, ud th* public gmnlly, Chat b* has Jost

received « Urge and bwaUfol wortmatof
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which, for magnificence.extent and variety, ban never
before been excelled in Blair count,. Particular attention
i,invited to oar stock of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,.
Sackas o.ack and Ahncy StUct, CkatHu, Bertgct, BrCtidnts,

Lawntf Delaine*, Cfdnttt, JTeßeget, Ovp«r, JPriftiSj
Crape cotd SteMa Shawl*, MtmtHlas, UnderiUett* eutd

hosiery, Samneisand J&Moiu, CbUart, Hand- '

kerchief*. Kid irlortx,Hooped Skirl*,Skirt* "

ing. Lace MUu, rfc.
FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,

W 4 have Cloths, Cowdmeres, Testings, Tweeds, Jeans, Ac.
Heads of families would do well to call and examine our
stock ofWinter Goods forBoys.

Boots. Shoes, Hardware, Glassware, Queeosware, Wood
opdWillow Ware, Oil Cloths, Carpets, in any quantity
and at price# that cannot fail to please.

GROCERIES.
Ourstock of Groceries is more extensive thou ever, and
consists of Rio and Java Coffee, Crushed, Loaf and N. 0
Sugars; Greco, Y. IT. and Black Teas; Molasses, Soaps,
Candles, Salt, Fish, Ac.

Thankful to the public for the very liberal patronage
Heretofore received, he hopes by strict attention to busi-ness, and an endeavor to please, to merit a continuance ofthe some.

. Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange forGoods at market prices.
Oct. 23,1860. J. b. inLEMAX.

Great improvement in cook-
ing STOVES.

CONSUMPTION OF SMOKE AND GASAND SATING
OF FUEL.

The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the public
NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

Cooking Store, recently patented, which is destined to su
percede all others, a* it requires

ONE-THIKD LESS FUEL
than other stores and is more easily, quickly and regnlai
ly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas from this
stove from the fact that it is all cnnsumed ere it can es~cupe. There is no trouble from sumke sis that unpleasant
and often annoying exhalation is also cqnsum< d inside of
the stove Neither is there any danger of flu*-n or chim-neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened by
the gasarising from coal fires.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited to call at
the store of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-
amine the above stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,

S<)le Aycntfor Blair ( \>unty.
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Egg

Stoves on hand. [Aug. 12, 1836.
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